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1912 Council Winds Up Its Business 

Special Session Clears The Board for 1913. 

Final Meeting Jan. 6th, as Court of Revision. 

The Municipal Council met in 
special session on Saturday morning 
last. The object of the meeting 
was to clear up some outstanding 
1912. business. A full council at
tended, the Reeve excepted, acting 
Reeve Lewes presiding. 

The minutes were read and de-
v r clared approved. 

Messrs. R. Mitchell and W. 
Verity waited on the Council dur
ing the course of the morning, 

v The former desired informationre-
; i garding an account he had sub

mitted some months ago for over-
•̂̂ .-rv.;.-'. time "ditch-tending, on the south 

main. The amount he had charged 
was $35, and the Council had 
offered a settlement of $22. The 
matter; was -investigated and Mr. 
Mitchell jwill be paid in full, 

v r-: to remove 
. * some standing timber from an un-' 

^ , opened road allowance at Trout 

'• ; , ^ V l v ^ e ^ their 

Council of 1913. It transpires that 
there is no road allowance from the 
gulch to the higher road, and that 
the stretch' of connecting road is 
virtually on private property. 
ECHO OF 
DUKE'S VISIT. 

The Board of Trade advised the 
Council that" they held bills 
against the reception of. the-Duke 
of. Connaught on the occasion of 
his recent visit, totalling $240. 
They requested that the Counci 1 
make them a grant of this amount 
since the Board of Trade had no 
available funds from which to 
draw. .After some discussion the 
Council agreed to this course. 

Authority was granted on motion 
for the issue of debentures to the 
amount of $7,000, to which the 
Clerk will forthwith attend. 
NOMINATIONS 
AND "ELECTIONS. 
• fcDates;for-the various proceedings 
-inL4conhection5 w îth,. elections were 

, ( COMMUNIGAPQNS 

Work on K . V . Railway. 

Better Progress Now Being Made. 

Men Easier to Get. 

At the present time the Kettle 
Valley Railway. Company have over 
three thousand men at work on the 
construction of their 1 ine between; 
the Kootenay's, the Okanagan,;Sim-
ilkameen and Hope" at the west'of 
the mountains. Twelve hundred of 
these are at work on the section just 
east of the Okanagan, while the 
others are scattered over the line 
of construcion, including a crew on 
the Hope Mountain section. It is' 
expected that within a few- months 
this number will be increased to 
five thousand. Contractors report 
that it is easier to get men now; than 
it has been for some time past: • The 
present work entails an expendi
ture of over a quarter of a million 
dollars a month, and the employ-, 
ment of one hundred and forty 
draughtsmen and engineers 

Track laying has been nearly, 
completed between Penticton and 
Trout Creek; and will be finished 
as far as Trout Creek before the* 
New Year. Pending the comple
tion, of the large** steel bridge at 
this point, further track" laying 
operations . will be held . up. A 
second locomotive arrived last Fri
day, and will be put on that "section 
when ballasting operations will 
commence in„earnest.j , 
:;lGrading between Naramata:a 

Empi^-Hall . 

warded blue prints of the proposed 
l, Eneas'. Cfejek Uea4'mHia%Vjh^'^a^| 

- wrote in~explanatior 'of isdme' itemsj 
on his account;-* ̂ hefeGjerkwas inf 
structed to iifform'^M'rf'Xatimer 
that in future^the^Courfcil desired 
the original 'ttacihg&oT municipal 
works, ,hbt,blufepjr>int8î t ^v,v« * *,„• 

' . forwarded;a copyfof a strong •resol
ution opposing <the forthcoming ap-

f'PUcatiori of theOkanagan Telephone 
.Company.for an extension of its 

.-:i'V- franchisee'The gist,of this fesolu- \ 
tion was. published in last week's 
Review. |In this connection a letter 
was also read from the solicitor 
acting for the Union of Municipals 

•ities pointing out the menace-of 
further extension of the company's 
powers. The Clerk was instructed 
to draw up a resolution * strongly 
upholding the attitude of the Pen
ticton Board of Trade. 

No action was taken in regard to 
an account for $20.85 submitted by 
E. R. Simpson, Paradise Flatj. for 
hauling water from the Peach Val-
ley main for domestic purposes. 

A letter from Hon. Price Ellison 
regarding the final payment of the 
government grant for roadwork In 
tho Municipality was filed, 

Dr. C M . Smith, Medical Officer 
of Health, submitted his annual re
port, which was also placed on file, 

An offer from Dr. Rt C. Lipsott 
of $60 for tho purchase of tho 
municipal horse now pastured at 
Pierre's was accepted. 

plate iàSgàtherihg of this,'£aturei 
• •< i-'fttc-' > - •} y*Vf'Osato* 

A C G O U N T S ^ S i ^ i J ^ s ^ K ^ 
PASSED. > 

: ->The!!f pllowingfeàccouhts^ approved 
by;>the:.:vFinahce/.'!'Committee;''';rv.were: 
passed for payment: * 
R. V. Agur, road work. « $40.00 
School Board requisition 

(Nov.)-, - \ - s 975.20 
Suppjv Qoa suppHe^Npy^, )j f -\ 5.22 
tì.^oyah^Oàd>WorlCv;;\- V; 125.00 
S.\N. Cutbill-C6.^;cement ? 
A. Town, camp : equipment. 
Hv Bristow, road work. ? -
S. S. Co., supplies (Dec.)-'. 
A. Richardson &'Co;V'lum-1; 

ber - - - T 
Wm. Ritchie, lumber 
Darkis & Whitfield, smith-

Manual Training For The 
Summerlànd Schools. 

At the public meeting in the 
interest ioff our schools on Monday 
afternoon;;: one of the; questions for 
consideration,>wi 11 be the establish
ment of ^manual training depart
ment. Manual training was intro
duced -into -B.C. schools by the 
munificence of Sir Wm. Macdonald 
in ^1900,-and. now there are over 
thirty schools-engaged in the work. 
It is:not;a>course vto make carpen
ters, % the - "amount of time given'to 
it is [far top little for that, but 
rather* as some prefer to call it 

hand and eye training." The 
pupils have to draw plans or pic
tures of -all: they make and these 
must be right ¿ before they proceed 
and then'plans and work must agree 

There are .-several kinds of work 
that- would dó for- the training of 
the hand arid eye but it has been 
found that woodwork is best, as it 
gives larger scopes and better exer 
cise; of the whole/body. The pupils 
aré taught,too' the uses of various 
tools and how to keep them in 
order:. The 'course is far more 
widely useful ;than might at first 
appear, it being ̂ said to be for the 
general educational- good of the 
child", as it "trains hand, eye and 
brain to work together, and fos 
ters habits of exactness, order, 
neatness, accuracy,' self-reliance, ^th^^'^patimé^Ka^; attention, 
cohceiitrationt-apd^jtruth.^It has 
b^htp"rovéd>;timeMf^ timeU,thal 

50.40 
3.80 

27.50 
14.35 

18.30 
37.42 

North Pacific Fruit Distributers-
New Central Selling Agency For Four States. 

Head Office at Spokane. 

(The Spokesman-Review, Spokane.) 
After an almost continuous session 

of 20 hours the permanent incor
porating committee named Monday 
by the apple growers' conference 
and given 90 days to report back 
to the various organizati ons as to 
its proposition, completed its work 
of preparing articles of incorpora
tion yesterday and decided that the 
big central organization be called 
the North Pacific Fruit Distribu
tors, with its head office in Spok
ane, and controlled by nine trus-
teees, representing one each of nine 
northwestern apple districts, des
cribed in the articles of incorpora-: 
tion. Permanent officers were 
named yesterday, and the third 
Monday, .in May was fixed as the 
date of the first annual meeting. 
WILL PRINT 
ARTICLES. 

The articles of incorporation will 
be filed w"ith the secretary of state 
for Washington immediately, and 
as soon as incorporation is com-' 
pleted the articles will be printed 
in pamphlet form and distributed 
,to>. every, growers', - association, ;,in I 

Western Oregon ; W. N . Yost, 
Southern Idaho, and W. S. Thorn-
berthe Lewiston-Clarkston district. 

NORTH-WEST 
IS DIVIDED. 

The north-west, composed of 
the four states, Washington, Idaho, 
Oregon and Montana, is divided 
into nine districts, and each must 
have its representative on the board 
of trustees. 
WILL MEET 
IN MAY. 

At the annual meeting in May 
the trustees elected will draw lots 
as to the length of their tenure of 
office, three to serve three years, 
three two years * and three one 
year. After the first election the 
trustees will serve a three-year 
term. . • . 

"The general purpose of the cor
poration will be.to provide for the 
marketing and distributing of the 
fruit of the. north-west,", said 
N . C. Richards, general 'counsel-
elect, last night.. " The articels 
give the' .corporation power to 
employ agencies to that' end 1 and-. 

SUPERINTENDENTS' 
REPORT. 

Supt. Mitchell submitted his 
monthly report, Amongst othor 
itoms this contained ostimatoB for 
tho laying of o four inch water plpo 
for Victoria Gardens, and for oloc 
trlcal connection with tho Ritchio 
skating rink, Tho cost of tho for
mer was placed nt about $840, ami 
this will bo dealt with by tho 
now Council. In regard to lighting 
tho skating rink, it was docldoc 
that If L, C. Woodworth, tho appli 
cant, installed tho lino from tho 
rink to tho municipal wires ho 
would bo given connection, and 
supplied with light, with usual 
rate of payment. 

At tho roquost of F, J . Nixon, 
' collector, n docision was mado 

regarding damago to oloctric light 
, v motors, Tho users will in futuro 

bo hold responsible for any wilful 
or tampering damago to tho motors, 

Adjustment of E. N . Rowley's 
claim regarding tho encroachment 
of tho road loading to tho nulsanco 
ground was loft over for tho 

ing -: - - » - 8.50 
W.R. Shields, smithing - 10.50 
R. H. English, feed - - 22.23 
A. H. & J. Steven, electric 

light pole, - - - 2.75 
J. D. Johnston, feed - • 15.80 
J. Pierre, horse pasturage 6.00 
Nor. Elec. & Man. Co.,, ' 

electrical supplies - - 10.08 
Okanagan Telephone Co., 

rental - . - - - 4.25 
Mario Arkell, cleaning office 2.00 
R. H. English, magistracy 25.00 
Dr. C. M. Smith, Medical 

Health Officer - - 25.00 
J. L. Logie, expenses to 
.. Vernon- • - - 10,00 
Municipality, street lights 80.00 
Municipality, light and 

water - - - - - 12,681 
Municipality, grave for J, 

Peters'- - ' - - 5,00 
Municipality, cordwood • 83,75 
School Board requisition 

(Doc.) - - " - ' - 895.48 
Bank Interest - - - 74.85 
Dobenturo Interest - - 1050.00 
C.P.R, freight- - - 4.71 
Dom, Express Co, - - 1.65 
F. H. Latimor, survey work 296.¡20 
R. Mitcholl, dltch-tondlng 85.00 

latter is'entitled-on this side of the 
boundary" line!; which were,in;pro 
gresstf6rr ten'dkys at "VictoriaThave 
been brought ^ to a . conclusion.. 
President J . . J . Warren of the 
K.V.R. and Vice-President Gilman 
of the G.N.R., with their engineers 
and head officials met at the provin 
cialybuildings and finally disposed 
of preliminaries that are expected 
to lead up .to the final arrangement 
between the -two railway systems 
for the construction and operation 
of that section of their lines known 
as the Hope Mountain division of 
the respective roads. 

It is proposed that all formalities 
shall be completed by January 15 
and it is both hoped and expected 
that an agreement will be reached 
for the joint use of a single track 
through this. mountain region 
necessarily traversed in connection 
with tho undertakings of both 
companies. The trackage in ques
tion will be about fifty miles' in 
length, involving very expensive 
construction ns it is almost alto 
gether mountain rock work, The 
country to be traversed is under
stood to be rich in both mineral 
and timber wealth, and rapid and 
extensive development is looked 
for as a result of the completion 
of transportation facilities. 

jarge "vattendancV. of .Bòth\w<ànén 
ahd.men.>^ %V , ^Ká$$Jg 

G. 3y Coulterl White: 
\t-i 

Criticize Marketing System. 
t, JSC t ^ f > 

' 
Wenatchee Acusses Yakima óf J 

Being Unbusinesslike.! 

Sales of Fruit at Bidders' Offers held 
to be Detrimental to Market.; 

COLLEGE CONCERT. 

$4900.06 

Tho pupils of St. Androw's 
Sunday School, togothor with 
parents and friends fillod tho 
church on Monday ovonlng Inst, 
on tho occasion of thoir Christmas 
gathorlng. Tho Christmas spirit 
of good-will and choor provailod, 
and n variod programmo of drills, 
rocitalB and choruses was enthusias
tically rocolvod. Tho trees woro 
prottilydocoratod, and with the aid 
of Santa Glaus a largo number of 
stockings woro distributed togothor 
with rowardB for regularity and 
attondanco. Thoso rownrds con
sisted of hpndsomo and sultoblo 
books prosontod by different mom-
hors of tho congregation, 

Tho Athetlc, Association and 
Literary Society of tho College arc 
planning a united concert to bo 
hold in tho College Gymnasium on 
Tuesday, January 21st, 1918. A 
strong and varied program, includ 
ing parallol bar workj tumbling, 
pyramids, Indian club drill, vocal 
and Instrumental SOIOB, and a ono 
act drama, entitled "Tho Cava 
Hor," Is being prepared by tho 
students and friends of tho Collogo. 
Prospects uro for ovon a bottor 
effort than tho past excollont pro 
ductlons of former seasons. Koop 
tho dato open for tho ovont of* tho 
season, Tuosday, 8 p.m., January 
2lBt. • 

PERSUASIVE, 
"That follow IB too slick for mo. 

Sold mo a lot that was two foot 
undor water, I wont around to do-
mnnd my monoy back?" 

Got it?" 
"Got nothlngl Ho sold mo n 

Bocond-hand gasoline launch."— 
Technical World. 

Doctor—-" Do you talk In your 
sloop ?" Pntlont—" No; I talk In 
othor pooplo's. I'm n clergyman. 

Washington fruit growers have 
found market conditions this year 
worse even than has the *B.C; 
grower. The conclusion of-those 
most interested is that the prevail 
ing low prices in the United States 
is not justified by any market over 
production but rather are they the 
result of " bearing." 

An agreement was arrived at 
between a number of the principal 
apple districts of Washington to 
hold their fruit until the markets 
recovered. Wenatchee now accuses 
Yakima of violating this agreement, 
he following article bearing on 

this question recently appeared in 
he Spokane " Spokesmon-Roview 

as a dispatch from Wenatchee: 
Another disconcerting element 

entered into the fight for better 
apple prices now being waged by 
he Wenatchee district, Tuesday, 
when It was learned that Yakima 
growers aro consigning fruit to 
California markets, accepting bid 
dors' prices for fancy fruit. 

Wenatcheo growers refuse to 
rocogni,zo the methods of tho 
Yakima growers as being business 
llko, contending that every applo 
sold Yakima or any othor dlstric 
of tho north-wost at present offers 
only tends to weaken the prospects 
for high prices for tho superior 
grado of apples grown In tho 
dlfforont applo districts of tho 
northwest; 

Wonntchoo growers aro holding 
practically nil of this year's crop 
for hlghor prices. Whon tho flgh 
was stnrtod tho co-operation 
othor districts, Including Yakima 
was assured, Local buyorB and 
shippers doclaro tho fight will ho 
continued so far as Wonatchoo 
concerned, 

The policy Is an oxporlmont, hut 
It Is bollovod that tho grower will 
bo ovontuolly greatly benefitted, 
and Wonatchoo growers have taken 
tho stand that tho oxporlmont Is at 
loaBt worth trying out, though 
lamenting tho ntlltudo of some of 
tho othor districts. Moro than 75 
por cont. of Wonntchoo'B crop 
romnins unsold rind In storago in 
custom centros. 

J^ulflehSBuilding. 

OFFICERS.;- ' 
The permanent officers elected 

yesterday, who by virtue of a state 
law can hold office only six. months, 
are as follows: \ ' J 1*' *• % 
• «W. T. Clark', Wenatchee,", presi
dent; J . H . " Robbins, North 
Yakima, vice-president; H. C. 
Sampson; Spokane, secretary; H. F. 
Davidson; Hood River, treasurer; 
N. C. Richards, North Yakima, 
general counsel. 

:The other members' of the per
manent committee," who now 
become trustees of the corporation 
for six months, are OB follows: 
Henry Huber, Walla Walla; W. M. 
Sackett, Bitter Root; P. J. Neff, 

Special Board of Trade Meeting. 

Okanagan Telephone Co., the Cannery 
Question and Other Important 

Topics Are Discussed. 

fróm^ timaftViimeu in\yarious dis-
jtrict '-centerset^ 'sttwÍ3^i6caL;Coñdi-
tions, and for thè;;morarën^t.thèir 
sessions will have in firmly estab
lishing the harmony that has so far 
marked all the deliberations. By 
its close application to the big task 
given over to it by the conference' 
the committee, now the board of 
trustees, had achieved practically 
what they had been given 90 
days to do, and in perfecting the 
organization have accomplished 
much in bringing about the big 
central selling agency that the 
growers desire. 

Many details as to storage 
facilities, methods of operation and 
general management are yet to be 
worked nut. 

A special meeting of the Board 
of Trade was held on Thursday 
afternoon whon several mattors of 
importance were dealt with. 

A copy of tho resolution adopted 
by the- Penticton Boord of Trade 
opposing tho granting of the 
Okanagan Telephone Co, additional 
powers was read and endorsed. A 
committee WBB appointed to draw 
up a rosolution for tho local Board 
along tho same linos, asking that 
tho Provincial Government do not 
grant tho Okanagan Tolophono Co. [ 
powor to build and oporoto tolo-
graph lines, 

Messrs. J, M. Sutherland, R, II. 
English and H. G. Mollor wore 
appointed delegates to tho Asso
ciated Boord which moots at Vor-
non noxt month. 

Gonornl expressions of dissatis
faction with tho present accommo
dation nt tho C.P.R. dock woro 
mado, and tho Socrotary was, upon 
motion, instructed to wrlto tho 
C.P.R. Divisional Supt. nt Rovol 
stoke, asking him to nnmo a dato 
whon It might bo convonlont for 
him to moot a committoo from tho 
Board. It is tho intention to ask 
for additional freight shod accom 
modation, n passongor station and 
additional sidings for tho unload 
Ing of freight cars. 

Ono or two of the members of 
the Board who had evidently been 
In conversation with some of tho 
chiefs of tho Canadian Connors, 
Ltd., suggested that a proposition 
bo mado to the Canadian Cannors 
with a viow to having them estab
lish a cannery hero. It was sug
gested that the company would 
probably UBIC for a free slto for its 
factory, and probably also exemp
tion from taxation for n period of 
years. A committoo was appointed 
to considor tho mattor and report 
back to tho Board, 

Tho Lakofront Baptist Sunday 
School hold its Christmas festivi
ties on Thursday aftornoon and 
ovonlng. Tho childron mot at four 
o'clock and onjoyod games, etc., 
until supper tlmo, Aftor supper 
a short musical program was fur-
nlshod, following which Santn Claus 
distributed prosontB from a woll-
loadod Christmas tree. Worthy of 
Bpoclal noto was a very protty 
brooch prosontod Mrs. R. C. 
Lipsott by tho mombors of hor 
class. MISB Edna McLood, who 
has BO faithfully fillod tho position 
of organist for tho Inst throo years, 
was prosontod with a beautiful 
handbag containing n purso of 
Bold, 
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A Christmas Story. 
American -

Billiard Tournament. 

ONCE upon a time there was a rich, rich 

father, who, when Christmas came each year was 

at a loss to know what to give his children, who 

had now grown to manhood and womanhood. He 

could not give them toys for they were past that 

stage, and of the necessities of life they had 

plenty; so a happy thought came to him, and he 

said, I will purchase one of those Elsey Sub-

Division Lots for each of my children, for in a 

very short time they will be worth many times 

more than their present value, and they can 

either re-sell or better still build themselves 

Homes and live happy ever after. 

A car of Coal should be in any day now, so if 

you want any, order now. 

The entries for' the above which is to be held 

Christmas week is now closed, and is divided 

into Five Setts of Five in each Sett. Those scor

ing the greatest number of points in any one set 

to play thè winners of the other • Sett's. A great 

deal of interest-is being taken in these games, 

for owing to the good judgment shown in giving 

of handicaps, the less skilful player has an equal 

chance with the expert. 

The winner of last week's Tournament was 
G. Macy. 

BASE-BALL POCKET BILLIARDS, the most 
fascinating game of the Twentieth Century, has 
been ordered for the Hotel Annex, and should 
arrive Saturday, December 21st. 

See the HIGH-GRADE CHOCOLATES at 
Half Price at the Annex. 

WJ. Robinson 
R E Ä L E S T A T E & I N S U R A N C E 

——-s, 
You can SELL IT if You Offer It in The... ... 

Review "For Sale" Column. 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR. 

The Columnt of THE REVIEW are open to 
tho public for the dincuBslon of matters of gen
eral interest. No notice can be taken of anony
mous communications. Letters intended for in
sertion must bo authenticated by the name and 
address of the writer, not necessarily for publica
tion. The opinions of correspondents are not 
necessarily those of tho Review. 

The Editor, 
Summerland Review. 

Summerland, B.C., 
December 26th, 1912. 

Dear Sir, 
If what is commonly reported 

can to any extent be relied upon 
I submit that the moral condition 
of Summerland is a pertinent sub 
ject for public discussion, and 

. would respectfully suggest that our 
honored Reeve call a meeting, in 
tho near future, for that purpose 

It is commonly reported that 
several blind pigs are in operation, 
within tho boundo of tho munici
pality, with unblushing effrontery 
and brazen defiance of statute law, 
and that citizens honored with 
positions of public trust and official 
responsibility, who might reason 
ably bo expected to grapple with 
the situation liko men with heads 
on thoir shoulders and good rod 
blood in thoir veins, have surren 
dorod to tho paralysis of impotence 
and despair. Is this a Bolomn fact 
or a malicious falsehood ? 

It is roportod that tho pool rooms 
havo abrogated thoir function of 
public recreation and havo become 
a public nuisance; that thoir 
propriotorB contemptibly augment 
profits by fioocing school boys and 
minors of thoir small Burplus, and 
by tho clandestine and illegal Bale 
of intoxicntiong liquors; and in 
tho absonco of a much-needed early 
closing bye-law continue thoir 
nefarious operations long aftor 
respectability, in Hwcot innoconco 
or culpable ignorance, him gone to 
rooBt. Do those charges contain 

the essential element or a base 
libel? If these charges are not 
based upon fact, the proprietors of 
these institutions are much 
maligned men, and in the interests 
of a square deal their detractors 
should be silenced. 

It is charged that the churches, 
occupying a position of special and 
peculiar responsibility where moral 
questions are involved, are recreant 
to their duty ; that the pastors are 
tongue-tied and dough-taced when 
denunciation of present day sin 
would injuriously affect the profits 
of members or adherents; and that 
tho membership generally sym 
puthize with such policy of com
promise with evil. Can thero 
posBibly be a single atom of truth 
in such a tremendous indictment ? 

The busiest man in Naramata is 
I Post-master Bartlett. 
. Miss Bessie Mitchell of Penticton 
I spent Xmas Day with her parents. 

The special ferry trip to Pentic
ton for the Xmas shoppers was well 
patronized, 

Great were" the preparations for 
Xmas dinners in the various rail-' 
road camps. 

The work on the annex of the! 
Naramata Hotel is near completion. 
Electric lights have been recently! 
installed. 

Miss Orka arid Mr. Gerald 
Williams leave on Thursday for a 
holiday visit with relatives in I 
Salmon Arm. 

Ed. Hayward of Vernon and! 
Frank of Summerland are spending I 
Xmas in Naramata with their | 
mother and sister. 

News comes to us of the marriage I 
of Russell Wells on Xmas Day at] 
the home of the bride in the East. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wells will reside in 
Naramata. 

Among other]Xmas visitors are' 
Mr. Gordon Hayman, Mr. Harold 
Steers and Mr. Victor Watson at | 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H . J. 
Wells. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Walters 
intend furnishing the music for a 
private dancing party in Summer-
land on Jan. 2iid. Good music, 
like murder, " w i l l out." 

The workman who was taken to 
the Construction Co's. hospital at 
Mission after being severely injured 
in a powder explosion near Hilde-I 
brand's camp, is reported to be I 
steadily improving. »•. 

Grant Smith of the Grant Smith 
Construction Co., and Mr. Griffin 
the manager of the .office work at 
Kelowna were in town on Tuesday 
looking over the work on this part] 
of the line. 

The masquerade > on the 19th 
December was a great success. The 
crowd was swelled by several of 
our friends from Summerland. 
Following this Mr. and Mrs. 
Walters will conduct the annual 
New Year's Ball on the 31st. 

We have an organized Ladies Aid 
in Naramata. The officers are 
Mrs. Davies, President; Mrs. 
Allen, Vice-President; Mrs. Cook, 
Secretary; Mrs. Lyons, Treasurer. 
The meetings are set for the last 
Wednesday of each month, unti 
later in the year. 

On Friday, the 27th, there wil 
be a "Whist Drive" in the Unity 
Club House. The proceeds to go 
to the Club. The Mesdames 
Wolatencroft, Mitchell, Languedoc 
and Cook will act as hostesses of 
the evening, and serve light 
refreshment after the playing. 

A 
H a p p y 

and 
Pr9sp'er?us 
New Year 

to All. 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
The Man who'Saves You 

$ 
Summerland and, 
West Summerland 

'Phone No. 34 
and ... Blue 3 

FRIDAY, ' 'DECEMBER 27 

Summerland 
Municipal 

School Board 

Public Meeting 
will be held in the 

MEN'S CLUB ROOM, 
I On Monday, December 30th, 

at 2 p.m., 
For the purpose of hearing the 
Financial Report of the School 
Board for the year 1912, and to 
discuss Educational matters gen
erally, including the question of 
the establishing of a Manual 
Training School at an early date. 

J. L. LOGIE, 
Secretary, School Board. 

West Summerland, B.C., 
Dectmber 23rd, 1912. 

West Summerland 

BAKERY 
Fresh Bread, 

Pies, and Cake 
Daily*, can be had at 
every* Grocery* in 
Summerland : and 
West Summerland 

Leave Youri ORDER for 

Christmns Cakes 
and Mince Pies, 

Also ICE CREAM for Christmas 
and New Year's Day. 

Phone Rose 1. 

J. C, ARKELL, 
| d20.27 Proprietor. 

SNOW, FROST, and ICE 
PREPARE In the COLD WEATHER I 

- Now is the time to order 

Storm Windows 
and have your houie lined up with 

Btaver Board or BaUding Pipalr 
COME AND INSPECT OUR 
STOCK, AND GIVE YOUR , 

ORDERS IN EARLY. 

A. RICHARDSON, 
Lumber Merchant, Weit Sammerland. 

'Phone R O M 6 

It may be said that tho public 
discussion of such matters would 
bo bad advertising for Summer-
land, but this vlow of tho case is 
folly in face df. tho fact that tho 
reports of these things, probably 
exaggerated, havo made Summer-
land's pretensions of suporior 
morality a laughing stock, up and 
down this valley. That an evil 
report has reached tho ears of tho 
Attorney-General Is evident from 
tho fact that ho has virtually 
charged our local administration of 
law with indifference or incapacity. 

If tho discussion of public utili
ties, such as light ond water 
service bo considered a proper 
Bubjoct for discussion, thon I would 
again urge that tho discussion of 
those questions, BO vitally affecting 
tho intoroBtB of tho growing boys 
and young men of our community, 
are qulto within tho bounds of 
propriety. Lot there bo light, 
Intelligent action will follow on 
the hoolB of full and courageous 
dlflciiBBlon, and accurate lnforma 
tlon. 

YourB respectfully, 
A, W. McLeod. 

During the next few weeks we 
are going to have our columns 
spiced with a little fun. Now 
there are no rules for funny writ
ing, that is to say, none that are 
worth following. If fun doeBn't 
run off the point of your pen easy 
and natural like, it is little UBO 
scratching your head for it for if 
it did come it would be a scratch, 
If there is any rule about funny 
writing it is that the more you 
labor to be funny the less fun you 
are likely to produce. Funny isn't 
it? But it is a fact. The greatest 
failures in humorous writing have 
been caused by the absence of a 
funny head on the shoulders of tho 
writer. If your head bo only funny 
you can drive right ahead without 
regard to ruleB. Unfortunately wo 
have not a funny head. We foar 
some of our subscribers will be liko 
tho one wo mot yesterday,' to whom 
we said: "Did you road our last 
Review?" The answer was, "Oh, 
yes, I road It.'" Wo thon In
quired, "How did you like It?" 
Tho answer came: "My dear sir, I 
nssuro you that' 1 laid it aside with 
a great deal of pleasure." Now If 
you got no new pleasure out of "tho 
funny corner" of our papor, liko 
our friend, you may find pleasure 
In laying It aside, and pleasure In 
what wo arc all after, 

Mr. and Mrs. H. J . Wells gave 
a very enjoyable Xmas dinner at 
their home to a company of thir
teen. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H. Rounds and son, 
Wealey, Mr. and Mrs. George Cook 
and Miss Ruth Chambe/s, Victor 
WatBon, Gordon Hayman and 
Harold Steers. •' The house was 
beautifully decorated, with a tree 
as the center of attraction until the 
advent of the dinner. Both were 
very much enjoyed by the visitors. 

Mrs. Exe—I understand your 
daughter Jessie has changed her 
name to "Jessica." Mrs. Wye— 
Yes. Mrs. Exo—Well. I wish she 
hadn't, She's put the crazy notion 
nto my girl BosBie'B head to call 

herself "Bessica." 

HOW IRON WAS DISCOVERED, 
Teacher—"Johnny can you tol. 

mo how Iron was first dlscovorod?'' 
Johnny-"Yoa, sir." "Well, juat 
toll the class what your Information 
is on that point." "I hoard my 
father Roy yesterday that they 
smolt it."—London Sparc Moments 

"Follow citizens," said the 
colored orator, "Wat am educa

tion," "Education am tho palla
dium of our liberties and tho grant 
pandemonium of civilization." 

Okanagan 
College 

Summerland, B.C. 

College Matriculation, 
junior and senior. 

Commercial Course. 
Stenography and Type

writing. 
Vocal and Instrumental 

Music. 

For further particular! addrtai 

Everett W. Sawyer 
Principal 

With Compliments 
and Best Wishes 

for a 

Happy and 
prosperous 

J|ew §?eae, 
from 

MOORE'S 
Grocery, 

West Summerland 
'Phone Rose 8. 

THE LIQUOR CURSE. 
In Franco, as a result of tho 

IncroaBO in drinking, tho proportion 
of molo inBano has Incroasod from 
14 por cont, to 47 por cont. In 40 
years, while tho increase in female 
insano has boon from 2 por cont, to 
20 por cont. Tho figures apeak 
moro oloquontly and moro forcibly 
than words. Tho truth Is being 
surely drlvon homo to a thinking 
pooplo that tho abuso of liquor is a 
curao, and Its OXCOBBIVO UBO doadly 
and soul destroying, — Klngoton 
Standard, 

Happy 
New 
Year 

to All 
G. A. McWilliams 

Real Estate & Insurance, 

Summerland, B.C. 

> F R E E « 
T O F U R S H I P P E R S 
T i n tnont aoimrata, rollalilii anil only Miitkat Iteport 
and I'rloa M i t of I U kind pnlillnlied. 

"u% Wa\\\mi »ljUtp*r" 
l U l l o i l P I l l l K to tlioio Intoriwtart In Hnw V i m SEND US YOUn NAME ON A POSTAL—TODAY 
H'l lint ft Trnppor'i audio, but n imlilliuillnn Imiiiiid 
Bvnry two wnnkn, wlilnli glvim jrnn rniiiirlii ftf wlml. 1« 
d o l n j I n a l l t l i o M n r k o U o f l l m World In Amarl rmn 
R a w P u n . Tliln Information In worth Immlroili of 
dollar! to mm, 

Writ* for it-NOW-IT'S FRXK 
A. B . S H U B E R T 

Thi Ur|«il Homo In tho World diallnff oielualvily In 
American Raw F u n 

mi W. tllthlwi «(,, Pool, <8 CIII0A00. IU,, U.U 

"I had to bo away from school 
yoatordoy," said Bobby. "You 
must bring nn oxcuso," Bald tho 
toachor, "Who from?" "Your 
father." " H O ' B no good at mak 
Ing OXCUBOB; ma boats him ovory 
t ime" 

TAKE NOTICE that "Tho An-
gove & Stlnson Company Limited " 
intonds to apply at tho expiration 
of ono month from tho first publi
cation horoof to tho Registrar of 
Joint Stock Companies to chango 
Its nnmo to "Tho Angovo Mercan
tile Company Limited." 

Datod nt Summorland, B.C, this 
10th day of Docomber A.D. 1912. 

W. C. Kolloy, 
jlO Solicitor for Applicants, 

tu/m #•,>« wuw+iM&w 
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Sumrnerland -
Development -
Company - -

Has a few CHOICE LOTS 
left in their great Closing Out 
Sale. These are offered at the 
original price, in spite of the 
fact that the value of the land 
has , been greatly enhanced 
through the activities of the 
District. 

NOW is your chance to In

vest in additional Hold

ings; or, if you do not 

own an Orchard, to es

tablish a HOME in the 

Okanagan. 

Both Improved and unimproved 
lands are offered. Those in
terested will be shown over 
the District at any time to suit 
their convenience. 

Call on or Write: 

W&t feummerlanb JJebelopment Co* 
S. R . M A C E W E N 

SUMMERLAND - - B.C. 

T H E HOME CIRCLE. 
Crude Thoughts From the Editorial Pen. 

Scribbling Pads 
Scribbling Books 

Typewriting Papers 
Writing Paper in Pads 

Note Paper & Envelopes 

Quality; Ordinary to Extra Good. 

SOME CHOICE CHRISTMAS PAPETRY. 
Make-an Early Selection. 

The Review Publishing Co., Ltd. 

THE SPIRIT OF THE TEACHER. 
A teacher can never expect to be a real success unless he brings 

jthe right spirit to his work. If he undertakes it from merely sordid 
| considerations, with, no appreciation of the fact that his profession 
offers him not only the means of obtaining a good livelihood, but also 

| a channel through which he may greatly benefit mankind, and win the 
lasting respect of his generation, if he enters upon his work with no 
thought of this ennobling fact, the chances that he will worthily 
fulfil his duties are small. The true teacher should bring to his work 
an earnest, faithful, enthusiastic, appreciative spirit, a spirit that 
yearns above all things to be useful to its race, that places self-seeking 
and gain far beneath the upright consistent, adherence to duty; that 
can see the stamp of honor and promise upon the most unlovely 
child, and is able to labor early and late, not to amass wealth, but 
to be able to say, when the end of all things on earth come to him that 
the " world is better for the living." Of this spirit are teachers that 

| the world delights to honor as true ornaments to their profession. 
* * >,..•• 

WHEN hearts are broken and friends fail, this active stirring 
world of ours makes room for us all to go to work and forget our I 
troubles. If it were not for something to do and the chance to do it, 
what would become of the mother when her baby dies? Do you think 
she,would ever recover from such an anguish if she found nothing to 
do but clasp the empty cradle and fondle the unused, garments ? Be up 
and doing then, Oh, broken hearted children of our common parent, 
sorrow. So shall the heart heal and the balm be yielded. Work will ' 
keep off pity's Dension list and maintain in your bosom the soul of a 
steadfast soldier rather than that of a whisperer and a craven. Thank 
the destiny that sends you many tasks for prompt fulfillment and many 
perplexing things for wise adjustment, otherwise you would never 
forget the wound that throbs with fresh pain whenever night comes 
and the duties of the day are hushed to rest. It is then that the old 
sword thrust rankles and the old wound revives; it is then that life 
throws off its disguise and " sorrow's crown of sorrow" crushes it's 
thorn into our brow; it is then that the heavens melt and nothing is 
left but the influence of helpless despair. Start work, then, as a 
panacea of pain, and in a busy life forget the smart of sorrow that 
never can be cured. 

HOW TO BE MISERABLE. 

l In the first place, if you want to be miserable, be selfish, think all 
the time of yourself and of your own things. Don't care for anybody 
else.- Have no feeling for anybody but yourself. Never think of 
enjoying the satisfaction of. seeing others happy, but rather, if you 
see a smiling face, be jealous lest another should enjoy what you have 
not. Envy, every one who is better off in any respect than yourself; 
think unkindly toward them and speak lightly of them. Be constantly 
afraid lest someone should encroach upon your rights; be watchful of 
it and if any one comes near your,things, snap at him like a* dog. 
Contend earnestly for everything that is your own though it may not be 
worth a pin, for your " rights" are just as much concerned as though 
it were a pound of gold. Never yield a point. Be very sensitive, and 
take everything that is said to you in playfulness, in the most serious 
manner. Be jealous of your friends lest they should not think enough 
of you; and if at any time th'ey should seem to neglect you, put the 
worst construction upon their conduct you can. Thus you will keep 
yourself unhappy. s > 

THE PROFESSION OF MOTHERHOOD. 
It is a difficult profession—this profession of motherhood. In the 

animal kingdom, as the offspring grow older, the parents withdraw 
their ministrations, but in the human family the older children grow, 
the more diplomacy and enthusiasm is needed by the ruling spirit. 

When the*boys begin to get unruly and the girs begin to get silly— 
the husband gets less willing to make an effort and more ready to sit 
quietly by the fire in the evening—then it :is that many a family drifts 
apart. But the mother can have no holiday. She must always be on tap. 
The only difference is that as the children grow older, she must pretend 
that it is they and not she who are managing affairs. 

Canadian Pacific Railway. 

Christmas 8 New Year 
Holiday Rates 

FARE AND ONE THIRD 
F O R R O U N D TRIP. 

Tickets on Snlo Docombor 21st 
to January 1st; Good to return 

until January 6th. 

THERE io no happier nor more cozy picture of home life than the 
little family group gathered about the evening lamp, while some 
member of it roads aloud. Theso evening readings can be made 
educational and develop in many ways, which the eager feminine mind, 
eager for improvement, will easily devise. 

WATER NOTICE. 

For a Licence to Take and 
Water. 

Ute 

Miss HALE, 
Milliner & Dressmaker 

Ladies' Tailored Qarmenh 
a Specialty 

Further Informili on avnllnWo from 
If. W. DnoDio, Q. M. Uosa, 

Q.P.A. V»noouv*r. Afnt, Sumrawlttul. 

M i n Holo will be At Homo nt 
Mrs. Plneo's Toms, Lumbor Yard, 

on and öfter November 25th.' 

State your needs in 
'"CHE REVIEW 
'WAtNJ' Column, 

NOTICE is hereby givon that 
James Henry Campboll of West-
bank, B.C., will apply for alicenco 
to take and use 100 inches of water 
out of Doniko Creole, which flows 
in a south-easterly direction through 
Lot 8774 and empties into Loon 
Lake noar Allan Agur's lot. 

Tho water will bo diverted at about 
middle of Lot 3774, and will bo 
used for Domestic and Irrigation 
purposes on tho land described as 
Lot 8774. 

This notico was poBtod on tho 
ground on tho 21st day of Docom
bor, 1012. Tho application will bo 
(llod in the ofllco of tho Water Ro 
cordor nt Vornon, B.C., 

Objections may bo filed with tho 
said Wator Rocordor or with the 
Comptroller of Wator Rights, Par
liament Buildings, Victoria, B.C. 

JAMES HENRY CAMPBELL, 
Applicant, 
by S. A. DENIKE, 

d 27 j 24 p Agent. 

; I extend to ALL 

My Best Wishes for 

& p r t g l j t a n b 

Jfleto g e a r . 

O.t^llXftMN-
GROCm&COiWlSSIONMERCiWT 

Early Fruiting Trees 
ALL FRUIT TREES SUPPLIED BY THE 

British Columbia Nurseries Co. 
are ONE-YEAR TREES on THREE-YEAR ROOTS, 

Grown without irrigation in Oregon, in their own 
Nurseries, which cover 1,000 acres. 

All £rWs of Small Fruits, Shade Trees, 
Shrubs, Bulbs, Plants, &c, 

SUPPLIED AT R E A S O N A B L E PRICES. 

For Catalogues, prices and all particulars, apply to-

L. H. PAGE, West Summerland, B.C. 

The Livery 
T. E. PARES] -WEST SUMMERLAND - [G. R. HOOKHAM 

HUGE GRAND STAND. 

Tho Vancouver City Council has 
endorsed a shcome of tho Park 
Board for tho erection of a $800,000 
ro-lnforced concrete stadium seating 
50,000 persons, and parking 200 
motors. This structure will be I 
used for athletic and military con
tests, and for all opon-air aBsem* 
blios. It will tho largest tructuro of 
its kind in tho world and will bo 
built at one of tho cntrancos to) 
Stanloy Park. This is a part of tho 
Mnwson City Beautiful plan, which 
will tako "yoara to complete; thol 
Stadium will bo ready for uso in 1 

the fall of. 1018. 

Drayage - ORCHARD WORK - Jobbing 

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD 
HORSES BAITED 

CORDWOOD FEED 
Charges Strictly^ Moderate 

PARES & HOOKHAM, Proprietors 
P.O. Box 0B T«l. Groan 

APPLE ROLY POLY. 
Mako a good biscuit dough, and 

roll it out to a thin oblong. Spread 
with a thick layor of choppod 
apples, sprinklo liborally with 
sugar, dot with bits of butter, and 
dust ovor with spico. Form into a 
roll, nntl steam for a couple of 
hours. 

Charity sufforoth long nnd 
does tho man who lives on it. 

so 

Home Grown 
FRUIT TREES 
Sevoral Thousand Apple Trees 

for Sale, that can bo lifted 
and planted same day 

ALSO OTHER FRUIT TREES 
A P P L Y -

JOHN STEUART 
West Summerland. 

tf. 

Jno. Tait, 
AGENT for-

Layritz Nurseries, 
Victoria, B.C. 

Crown Tailoring Co., Toronto 
Manufacturers' Life Insurance Co., 

Toronto. 
Caledonian Fire Insurance Co., 

Edinburgh. 
Poultry Supplies olw»yi In Stock 
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Ctjc ^ummetlanb Eebteto • 
P U I U B M D BY T H E R E V I E W P R I N T I N G ft P U B U S H I N G C O M P A N Y L I M I T E D , 

R A L P H E . W H I T E , MANAGING DIRBCTOR 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES : J2.M PSR TEAR, IN ADVANCE. SIX MONTHS $1.00. 

Advertising Rates : 
LEGAL NOTICES.—Twelve Cents per line for the first insertion : Eight Cents per line for each sub

sequent insertion. 
LAND NOTICES.-I7.00 for 60 days, $5.00 for SO days. 
WATER NOTICES.-30 days, 150 words and under, $8.00; each additional 60 words, $1.00. 
THEATRICAL, ETC.—60c. per inch for first insertion, and 26c per inch each subsequent insertion. 
LOCAL NOTICES or Readers, Immediately following regular locals, 20c per counted line; 10c per 

line each subsequent insertion. Half these rates when accompanying; display advertisements. 
LODGE NOTICES, Etc.. 26c. per week, per column inch. 
FOR SALE Advertisements, Etc., 3c. per word first week; lc. per word each subsequent week. 

Transient Advertisements payable in advance. 
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application. 
Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not later than Wed

nesday noon to insure publication in the next issue. 
In accordance with schedule of prices adopted throughout the valley, charges for advertising 

are now being made weekly. Heretofore when five issues were made in one month the result 
was a loss. By the new method customers are charged each week for Just the amount of space 
ueed. 

THE person who shall do the most to cheer the hearts of the needy 
poor will have the merriest Xmas and the happiest New Year. Try i t | 
and see. „ 

IT really requires a marvellous amount of tact to appear thankful | 
at Xmas for something you didn't want. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1912. 

SHOWING ITS TRUE COLORS. 
The Okanagan Telephone Company, Limited, now aspires to become 

as great a power in the telegraph situation in the Valley as it already 
is in the telephone business. By its application to extend the scope of 
its charter so as to include the operation and maintenance of telegraph 
lines, the company makes a bold move in its attempt to gain complete 
control of the wires of emergency communication. It confirms the sus 
picion—if indeed, any confirmation were needed—that the company 
desires to establish a monopoly in'"'this line of business. Once this 
is allowed to come to pass, a tremendous combination of popular 
sentiment and legislation would be needed to ease the situation, for 
it is common repute that behind the local concern are corporations of 
provincial and even national influence. 

Stated baldly, the position is this: shall the people control the 
corporation, or the corporation the people? The Okanagan in general, 
and Summerland in particular, has seen enough of the Company's 
dealings to gather the direction of their grasping intentions. The fiasco 
of a few m6nths ago presented a situation which the company only 
redeemed by making wholesale recriminations. A few weeks later they 
showed their integrity by lightly pushing aside their vehement promises. 
Neighboring towns have had other examples of high-handed behavior 
on the part of this public-spirited corporation. Now it reveals itself as 
it is—a public menace. - It is for the people, through their chosen 
representatives, to curb such unwholesome aspirations, and to reveal to" 
the .promoters that public interests shall not be sacrificed to private 
influence. Telephones and telegraphs are an essential; part of modern 
business life, and by its selfish management of the former, the Okanagan 
Telephone Company has clearly shown itself unworthy of further 
public trust. 

The "policy of the company is apparently to bring first the neigh
boring towns under its control before attempting to subdue Summer 
land. The determined local attitude must not be abated in the least 
Encroachments into illegitimate fields must be met in the same relentless 
spirit in which theyrare made. The fire of "public indignation stil 
smoulders and needs but a gentle fan to make it burst into a consuming 
blaze, which even the Okanagan Telephone Company could not withstand 

How Telephone Co. Dictates to 
Subscribers. 

A Bluff That Should Be Called. 

AS we are about to let go of the old year we realize that to moi 
of us it has been a kind year—to a few the dark side has been turned 
to others the sunny side. We must not forget that on the homes of 
some of our readers, since last Christmas-tide, a shadow has fallen and 
the mantle of sorrow has wrapped the inmates in its sombre folds 
Other homes are like the empty nests that hang on the withered bougl 
—desolate because the life and song went out with the birds. New 
homes have been made—new ties .formed and old ones severed, but in 
our onward march it is not well to stop and measure the load each one 
carries. No life is either all sunshine or all storm. If the new Year 
brings prosperity, let ous rejoice; if adversity, let us be brave. Let 
us be thankful that our lives have fallen in pleasant places, that it is 
well with us as it is, and use our utmost endeavors to make this a 
happy year. Let us quickly turn over the sad pages and look at the 
bright picture that awaits us; let us quickly penetrate any cloud that 
may float over our pathway and view at length the beautiful silver 
lining beyond. 

THIS is a season of good cheer. The season of the holly and the 
mistletoe—the time for bright faces and generous impulses-*- for glad 
some greetings—a time for noble resolves to bo born—a time for old 
animosities to die—a time when the benevolent side of one's nature 
should eclipse the sordid side—a time when the thoughtB Bhould be 
turned towards home—a time when the usurping .chains of business 
should be ignored. A time when the child with golden curls—tho man 
with silvered locks, alike cry—"Glory to God in the highest, peace on 
earth, goodwill to men." 

B-r-r-r-r. 
"Number." 
"Give me the post-office, 

please." 
"Hello!" 
"Hello! is that the post-office?" 
" This is the post-office." 
" This is the Review Office. 

Will you get me Mr. — of 
Vernon, please ? " 

We can't let you have that 
connection."-

Hello! What's that?" 
We can't let you have that 

connection." 
Who's speaking?" 
This is central." 
I did not ask you for the con

nection—I asked you 'for the post-
office. Will you give them to me, 
please?" 

"We can't let you talk with 
Vernon over the government line 
If you want to talk with Vernon, we 
will have to connect. you with our 
own long distance." 

I have not asked you for con
nection with Vernon. I asked you 
for connection with the post-office. 
Give me the connection, please?" 

In the meantime the post-office 
operator had called and gotten the 
person asked for and asked central 
for the Review office, 

The answer: -
" I can't let you connect them 

with Vernon," etc., etc., and after 
further conversation 
3 " I ' l l let you speak with him if 
you- will promise not to connect 
him;with your line." 

. The operator was then graciously-
permitted • to make known the fact 
that the Vernon man wanted was' 
waiting, but as the local exchange 
would not allow her: to give •• the 
connection i t . would be necessary 
to come to the post-office to talk 
with him. 
" Jus t wait a minute, please,' 

will talk with the local manager." 
"Hello, central, give, me the 

local manager." ; > 
"Hello, is that M i s s — — ? " 
"Yes." 
The story of the interruption o: 

the conversation with the post-
office was told, and of central's 
refusal to allow conversation with 
Vernon, and the reply came to the 
effect that explicit orders had been 
given by Mr. Dobie, manager of 
the Okanagan Telephone Company, 
to allow none of the company's sub
scribers to use their phones to talk 
over the government's long distance 
wire, with northern points, and if 
such subscribers wished to talk 
with any of the northern towns 
hey must do so over the company's 
ine. 

"In other words the company 
ntends to make men pay Bixty or 

sixty-rive cents for what it would 
be charged twenty-five for over 
the government line. 

" I have no intention of usingi 
he company's wire, and if you 

absolutely refuse to permit the 
conversation I shall walk to the 

Our Philosopher 
NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS. 

A gentle zephyr wafted tho following resolutions into our sanctum: 
I resolve tho following year that I will not drink any, unless I am 

dry—very dry. 

That I will lot people mind their own business and assist thorn al 
I can. 

That I will agroo to obey my ouporiors, if I havo any, 
That I will always forglvo my onomios, especially those I can' 

whip. 
That I will strlvo to bo In lovo and aharity with my neighbor, if 

see I shall need him to back mo in somo pursuit in life of tho coming 
year. 

That I will Biibricrlbo for this papor and promptly pay for tho same 

That I trado at homo and try and got back somo of tho money 
squandered abroad last year. 

post-office and talk from there. 
We subscribe to your service for 
our convenience, and to save just 
such steps, now you refuse to 
permit use of the service. Do 
you still refuse to connect me with 
the post-office?" 

" Sorry; we will let you talk 
with the post-office, but not with 
Vernon." 

Very well, fortunately for me I 
the post-office is not far away. 11 
shall go and talk from there." 

For some days reports were I 
coming to the Review to the effect! 
that the Okanagan Telephone Com
pany would not-allow its Summer-
land subscribers to use their 
instruments for conversation over 
the government long distance line, 
and on Saturday last, needing to ] 
talk with Vernon the Review tried 
to get the connection in the usual 
way, with the result as described 
above. . • . 

In many cases, it is said, sub
scribers who were in the habit of 
asking for "long distance" got not 
the usual connection but rather 
with the company's new line, and 
no doubt quite a number of these 
will be surprised at the marked 
increase iri the price of long dis
tance conversation when their bill | 
is received. 

That a corporation operating a 
public , utility under .a 'provincial 
charter, should refuse to give a 
duly qualified , subscriber to its 
services a' connection, simply 
because such connection did not 
meet with the pleasure of the com
pany, who is permitted by the will 
of the people, as represented by its 
government, to , operate a public 
utility, for the services of the 
public, and incidently for what 
margin-of profit: it may1 make by 
careful business management, does 
not seem, consistent with bur idea 
of public service. This is the 
opinion of many of our citizens. 
Would some of our friends of legal I 
mind kindly enlighten us? 

Naturally quite a number of 
messages that would otherwise be 
delivered over the phone by direct; 
conversation are now being de-
ivered by telegram over the new 
government telegraph service, and, 
not satisfied in its attempt to get 
the telephone business under its 
control, the company is now apply
ing for permission, to establish a 
telegraph service in opposition to 
the government. That a strong 
opposition to granting such addi
tional powers will be made is 
already apparent from the action 
taken by the various boards of 
trade, councils, etc. 

The other day a child said to.her | 
mother—"I wish I had a new doll, 
mamma." "But your old doll," 
her mother anBwered, "is as good I 
QB ever." "So am I as good as| 
ever, " the little girl replied, "but i 
the doctor brought you a new 
baby." 

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE —C.P.R. LAKE AND TRAIN SERVICE. 

Eastbound Trains Westbound Trains 

\ 14 2 1 13 8 
8.45 14.00 19.45.,Vancouver ..arrl), 10 arrl2.05 nrr23.20 

22.35 5.12 10.04..Sicamoufl Jet, .18.28 20.40 0.12 
Southbound 10.15., Sicamoua Jc. 'arr. 18.00 Northbound 

12,25.... Vernon ....15.30 arris. 15 
12,4Barr Okanagan Ldg. 15.15 13.00 

Lake aorvico, por atoamor "Okanogan" 
13,15 lv Okanagan Lg. nrrl2,15 
15,10 Kolowna 8,15 
16,80.,., Poachland ....7.30 
17,10.... Summorland.... 6,15 
17.8o Naramata .....0.00 
18,30arr., Ponticton . . . . .5.80 

TRAIN SERVICE—MAIN LINE, 
NOB. 1 and 2, Vancouver and Montreal, 
Nos. 8 and 4, Vancouvor and Toronto, 
NOB. 13 and 14 Soattlo«Vancouvor, St. Paul & Chicago, 

Doparting timo only 1B Bhown oxcopt whoro "arr" indicates arrival. 
For Eastbound and Southbound road down; Westbound and Northbound 

road up, 

IT CERTAINLY PAYS TO 

ADVERTISE IN "The Review." 

Family Shoe Store 
Shoes for the Parents 

Shoes for the Boys and Girls 
Shoes for the Snbokums 

Shoes for Every wear, Everywhere 

Taylor & Go. 

Our Best Wishes 
for a 

Happy and Prosperous 
New Year 

To One and All. 

The Summerland Drug Company 

y^~" Ca* « IH! e i « Ca* 
D A I L Y 

M E M O R A N D U M 
O P E N EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK. 

Let us loan You the Money at 

5 per j To - BUY, BUILD, 
cent. Pay off Mortgages, 
— I m p r o v e Real Estate 

SEE OUR PLAN : Write, Phone or Call 

T H E 

Canadian Home Investment Co. Ld. 
VANCOUVER. 

[Lecal Office Branch: FREEMONT BLOCK, KAMLOOPS. 

Do you want a Map of Summerland? 
We can supply them at 50 cents each. 

Residential Lots on The Fiat 

FEW TOWN LOTS centrally located 
in Summerland and West Summerland. 

CORDY & HIGGIN 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

D. P. SlMPBON 'Phono Bluo 7 W. E, GnusVK 

SIMPSON & GRIEVE 
Wholesale and Retail Butchers, 

Oppoiite RitcliiVi Lumber Yard, Wcit Summerland. 

Fresh & Cured Meat, Fish & Game 
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liltttj Complimento 

anfc JBtót OTstyeö fot a 

Proöperouä anìi Happp 

ideiti gear 
to m. 

Company, Xtmittb.- -&ttmmerlano, £ l .C . 
Œelep&one Bo. 61. 

T h e C a n a d i a n B a n k 

of C o m m e r c e 
SIR E D M U N D W A L K E R , C . V . O . . L L . D . , D . C . I . . , President 

A L E X A N D E R L A I R D , General Manager 

Capital - $15,000,000 Rest - $12,500,000 

C O L L E C T I O N ' B U S i r s i E S S 
^Vithits large number of Branches, Agents and Correspondents,; The : 

Canadian Bank of Commerce is able to effect -collections;-throughout the 
-world: promptly and at; reasonable ratas; v Rates will be quoted on 

: application. 

SAVINGS ;BAI)1K DEPARTMENT! s i 
i ;v , DeposiU received froni $1.00 upwards. • 

F O R E I G N B U S I N E S S ; . . 
Cheques and Drafts on all countries of the world, drawn in sterling,, 
francs, marks, lire, kronen, florins, roubles or any other foreign curren
cy, can be negotiated at The Canadian Bank of Commerce at reasonable 

. "•• rates/" " ''" ' ' 

P. S. WOOD - -' - - Manager Summerland Branch 
Also S U B - A G E N C Y at N A R A M A T A . 

O i l 

Summerland Meat Market 
J. Dovvnton, Proprietor 

Fresh and Cured Meats always on hand. Fish and 
Game in Season. 

TERMS STRICTLY CASH 

Summerland - Naramata - Penticton. 
WINTER TIME T A B L E 

STEAMER M A U D E MOORE. 
a.m. a.m. p.m. 

Leaves Naramata - - 8, 10, & 3.30 
Leaves Summerland, - - 9, 11, & 5 
Penticton Trip—Monday, Wednesday, and Friday. 
Leaves Summerland, 11 a.m. Leaves Naramata, 11,30 a.m. 
Leaves Penticton, 2.15 p.m. Leaves Naramata, 3.30 p.m. 

Arrives Summerland, 3,45 p.m. 
S P E C I A L TRIPS B Y A P P O I N T M E N T . T O W I N Q A S P E C I A L T Y . 

Phone 8 Naramata. 
O U M I U Ltki But Co., Ill, P. S. ROE, Mmrir, 

The West Summerland Feed Store 
Flour, Hay, Feed of all kinds, 

including Poultry Supplies. 

WAGONS & FARM IMPLEMENTS 
CORDWOOD TEAMING 

Los Angeles Fire Insurance 

R E A L E S T A T E 
Outsido Orders promptly nttondod to. 

THOS. BTYOUNG, 
'Phono Violet 8, WEST S U M M E R L A N D 

Local News Items. 
Seaman Hatfield of Kaleden spent 

Sunday last in Summerland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Anderson 

spent Christmas with friends in 
Kelowna. 

is back 
visit to 

D. Lome Sutherland 
again after an extended 
Winnipeg. 

Miss Smith of Peachland spent 
Christmas at the home of her 
brother, Dr. C. M. Smith. 

Good progress is being made with 
the building of the new ferry boat 
for the Okanagan Lake Boat Co. 

Rev. F. W. Pattison and his 
mother will be at home on New 
Year's afternoon, from 3 to 5.30. 

The Methodist Sunday School 
will have its Christmas entertain
ment to-night (Friday) in the 
church. 

Douglas Brown, Principal of the 
Consolidated School, is spending 
the Christmas vacation with his 
parents in Winnipeg. 

John Smith of Kelowna, eldest 
son of Jas. Smith, is spending the 
week-end with his parents at their 
home in Victoria Gardens, West 
Summerland. 

The choir of St. Andrew's 
Church. West Summerland, will 
next Sunday evening render the 
sacred Chri stmas Cantata enti tied, 
"The Shepherd's story." 

Miss .Ethel Thompson, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 3. 
Thompson, Jones'Flat, arrived home 
on Tuesday evening after an ex
tended visit to the Coast. \ . 

Try one of our scratch pads for 
your telephone. Neat little writ: 
ing tabl ets, nicely : bound, four for 
25 cents, three for 25 cents, and 
two for 25 cents, according to size. 
Review Office. - . 

While coming off the boat on 
Sunday night Mrs. F. A. Miller of 
Upper .Trout Creek slipped and fell 
on the wharf, breaking a thumb. 
She was taken to the hotel and a 
doctor summoned. 
. .An average audience greeted thé 
Pan-American Colored Male Octette 
at- Empire Hall on Thursday even
ing. : The concert was given under 
trie auspices of the Boy Scouts, and 
the program was much enjoyed by 
ail. , ; ' > 
; Rev. H. G. and Mrs. Estabrook 
and family, of Vancouver, spent 
Christmas here with relatives. Mr. 
Estabrook and son, Rich, arrived 
on Monday night, while Mrs. 
Estabrook and son, Allan, have 
already been here for some two or 
three weeks. 

The Review acknowledges some 
very artistic calendars received 
from a number of the local mer
chants and others, among them 
being J . Rowley, Okanagan Lake 
Boat Co., G. L. McWilliams, 
Okanagan Telephone Co., the Bank 
of Montreal and Wm. Ritchie. 

Mrs. David Lister has been 
engaged by the School Board as a 
teacher 'in the Central School. 
Miss Lewis will take Miss Watson's 
room (the latter having resigned), 
while Mrs. Lister will teach the 
classes formerly taught by Miss 
Lewis. 

A recently organized club, to be 
known as the Summerland Skating 
Club, has leased the tennis club 
grounds at West Summorland for 
the winter and already has a sheet 
of ice. While a bit rough, a few 
who wore very desirous of skating 
wore on it on Christmas day. On 
Saturday, Dec. 28, tho rink will bo 
free to all. After that the regular 
price of admission will bo charged, 

Tho bachelors' dinner will bo 
hold as usual on Now Yoor's night 
in tho dining hall of Okanagan 
College.. Invitations are now being 
sent out, but as it is practically 
impossible to avoid overlooking 
some, any bncholor friond who 
has not rocoivod an invitation Is 
roquostod to drop n post cord to 
Wallace Wright, Wost Summer-
land, who will gladly forward tho 
invitation, Dinner will commonco 
at 0.80, and will be followed by a 
program of spoochos, music, otc. 

A girl boliovQS that any chap 
who proposes to her 1B a hero— 
and ho is. 

Romombor when sowing on dork 
materInl to woar n light colored 
npron, and spread a whlto cloth on 
tho sowing toblo, Thoso things 
will incroaso tho light to nn appre
ciable oxtont, and tho strain on tho 
oyos will not bo so groat. 

PAGK F I T I 

Local News Items. 
David Avauche of Penticton was 

in town early this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Hatfield and 

family spent Christmas at Kaleden 
with Mr. Hatfield's parents. 

G. A. McWilliams came in on 
Tuesday night's boat and will 
remain until after the New Year. 

Attention is called to the School 
Board's advertisement for a public 
meeting to' discuss school matters. 

Miss McLaughlin, teacher of the 
oublie school at Kaleden, is spend
ing the holiday season with her 
sister, Mrs. A. B. Elliott. 

Mrs.- James Ritchie, who has 
been visiting at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. J . C. Findlay, Kale
den, returned home last Friday. 

Mr. J. M. Sutherland, who has 
been away îf or some weeks on a 
business trip, going as far east as 
Ottawa, has returned home. 

Rev. C. H. Daly of the Presby
terian 'Churchy Summerland, and 
Rev. Mr. Henderson of the Metho
dist-Presbyterian Church, Peach-
land, exchanged pulpits last Sun
day. 

Much heavy lumber has been 
arriving during the last week or 
two for the work in constructi ng 
the big concrete and steel bridge 
for the K.V.R. across Trout Creek 
Canyon. 

The date for the concert which 
the teachers of Okanagan College 
purposed giving early this month, 
and which was postponed,'has now 
been fixed for . January 30th, and 
the place Empire Hall. v 

• N . * Davison of the • Yorkton 
Nuseries, Yorkton, Sask., is in 
town.on a visit to his sister, Mrs. 
T. E. Moore. Mr. Davison is 
accompanied by his mother, Mrs.. 
Davison. After ajshort visit here 
it- is Mr. Davison's purpose to 
proceed to the Coast where he will 
remain for a short time. ' 

Mrs.' J.' Lock, formerly,of Sum
merland, but . now of Kaleden;. 
received unexpected news on Mon
day evening of the death;of her 
brother, G. E.Boyer, of Kelowna. 
Mrs. Lock arrived in ''• town on 
Friday; last to spend the Christmas 
season at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B; , Williams, Peach Orchard, 
but left'for Kelowna on Tuesday 
evening's boat. ' ' ' "~ -'. : ' 

Notwithstanding the fact that 
there are an unusually large 
number, of railway navvies in the 
vicinity,, and that work was closed 
down prior to Christmas, with no 
expectation of resuming operations 
for a few days, there was no evi
dence.of drinking or rowdyism 
about town on the holiday. Those 
of the ' men who wished to " cele
brate" evidently went elsewhere 
to obtain their stimulant. 

John Weeks of Victoria Gardens, 
West Summerland, while working 
on the railway construction at 
Clarke & Thomson's camp in Peach 
Valley received a nasty wound. He 
was working the dumping car, and 
in some way the tipping platform 
fell back on his leg causing an ugly 
gash in the thigh. He was taken 
to the railway hospital where the 
necessary stitches were put in. It 
is reported that he is making 
favorable progress. 

BLOWN ASHORE. 

Shortly after leaving tho wharf 
on the home trip Mr. Van Hise and 
party met with an unpleasant 
experience on Thursday evening. 

Tho wind was blowing hard at 
tho time and there was quite a sea 
running. Almost immediately after 
throwing off the mooringB some
thing wont wrong with tho engine 
and tho boat drifted in toward tho 
shore, until it stranded in shallow 
water. Darkness hod nlroody sot 
in, and had it not boon that they 
woro noticed by tho local jowollor, 
who put off with his boat, tho 
party might have had a very un-
plonsant oxporionco in getting 
ashore Howover, with his assis
tance a dry landing WAB modo. 
Tho homeward journoy was modo 
this (Friday) morning. 

HAD SOME TROUBLE, 

Pock—-You will never got tho dog 
to mind you, my door. Mrs. Pack 
—I will with pationco. You woro 
just as troublosomo yoursolf at 
first.—Boston Transcript, 

Tho chlof forostor of tho 
provlnco announced recently the 
earnest dosiro of tho Forest branch 
in Victoria, to assist thoso who 
require information on any phaso 
of the forest industry. 

Wbt Pank of iWontreal 
. .• (FOUNDED 1817) 

Capital, all Paid Up - . . 
Rett -
Undivided Profit« - . 

( Total Assets - - . 

$16,000,000 
16,000,000 
1,855,185 

240,222,955.87 

Hon. Präsident - RT. HON. LORD STRATHCONA AND MOUNT ROYAL, G.C.M.O. 
Pr«ld«ot - . . . . . - . - - R. B. ANGUS. Etq. 
Vle»-Pr«id«nt - - - - - - - . SIR E. S. CLOUSTON. Barenat 
G«n«nlIfanm(«T - - - • - - - - - H .V .MEREDITH 

HEAD OFFICE—MONTREAL 
London Office-46 and 47 Threadneedle Street, E.C. 

• This Bank transacts every description of Banking Business, including 
the issue of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries, and win 
negotiate or receive for collection bills on any place where there is a bank 
or banker. • 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards. Ranchers' and Country Business 

given every attention. , 
BANKING BY MAIL 

Deposits may be made and withdrawn by mail. Out-of-town accounts 
receive every attention. 

B R A N C H E S I N O K A N A G A N D I S T R I C T : 
Armstrong, Enderby, Kelowna, Summerland, Vernon, and Penticton. 

E . B. MAY, Manager Summerland Branch. 

Alio SUB-AGENCY at WEST SUMMERLAND 

What Bids Fair 
To become the Most Popular Sub-Division yet 
presented to the People of Summerland is now on 

the Market 

in Ha 1 f-Acre Lots 
Five minutes' walk from Post Office, Store, Church, & School. 

PRICE & TERMS WITHIN REACH OF EVERYBODY 
The Opportunity is exceptional, and you cannot make 

any mistake in your selection. 

All Information can be obtained at the v 

Real Estate Of f ice of James Ritchie 

We wish All a very 

Happy and Prosperous 

v . New Year 

McWilliams' Pharmacy, 
West Summerland, B.C. 

P h « M Viel«! I Phont Vlotat S 

Everjrthing in . . . 
Office Supplies 

and Loose-leaf Systems 
Counter Check Books, 

&c. &c. &c. 

MR. MERCHANT» 

We don't l i k e you 
to lend your Order0 out 
any more than you l i k e to 
have your ountomern pat
ronise the mai l order 
house» oopooially when we 
are sure w oan give you 
better s a t i s f a c t i o n at 
no higher p r i c e . 

©lie 

/ 
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The Summerland 

Skating Club 
will OPEN their ICE RINK on the 
Tennis Courts, West Summerland, 

Saturday Afternoon/ Dec. 28/ 
and on that date extends an 
invitation to the Public for 

FREE SKATING 
Thereafter during the Winter the Rink will be 

open Afternoon and Evening for Skating, 
at the following rates: 

Ordinary Admission - - 25c. 
Member's Season Ticket - $3.00 
Double Ticket ( 1 S ^ y f - $5.00 

IRRIGATION ASSOCIATION TO 
MEET AT VICTORIA. 

A special meeting of the Wes
tern Canada Irrigation Associa
tion will be held on January 9th 
and 10th at Victoria. This is in 
accordance with the resolution 
passed at the Sixth Annual Conven
tion of the association held last 
August at Kelowna, when the fol 
lowing was adopted: 

"Resolved that in view of the 
many important questions concern 
ing irrigation matters in British 
Columbia which require public con
sideration, it is advisable that a 
Special Meeting of the Association 
shall be held in British Columbia in 
December 1912, and that the Exe 
cutiye Committee, is hereby auth 
orized to convene the meeting on a 
date to be arranged." 

At.a later meeting of the Execu 
tive it was decided to hold the 
meeting at Empress Hotel,, Vic 
toria, beginning at 10 o'clock, on 
Friday, January^. 

A GENUINE SERVICE. 

Family Ticket, at the rate of $1.50 for each additional 
member where double ticket is held. 

Skate the New Year In : 
Fancy Dress Carnival 

New Year's Eve, Dec. 31st. 

u Your Influence 
Concrete Roads 

for 

T h e r e ' s n o n e e d t o p o i n t 

o u t t h e a d v a n t a g e s o f 

g o o d r o a d s . 

It used to be that there was little choice. " 
Macadam for the country and smaller cities was 
the only material used. Then, twenty years 
ago concrete was introduced. And for these 
twenty years concrete has been proving 
itself. 

It is now acknowledged to be one of the 
best known materials for roads or for street 
pavements—to be as far superior to ordinary 
macadam as macadam is superior to sand. 

Estimating the Cost. 
"It is not the first cost of a road that deter

mines it'srealcost; nor is it the first six months 
of service that determines whether it's a good 
road or a poor one. 

The only sure way'to find out what a road 
has cost, is to add to the first cost all that is 
spent for repairs in fifteen or twenty yeárs^ '. ' - • 

Now, that's where concrete roads win 
every argument—their first cost is practically 
their only cost; they require little or no upkeep 

We will try to make 

NEXT YEAR 
Conform to our Best Wishes to 

OUR CUSTOMERS 
v i z . — 

a n a ^ D v o s p c v o u ö 

'I believe,".says an old sub 
scriber, ".that every time the 
Youth's Companion enters a home 
it does that home a genuine ser 
vice." That describes the purpose 
of the publishers exactly. The 
paper is not filled with mischievous 
or idle thoughts to fill an idle hour. 
It provides healthy pastime, recrea
tion that builds up. It is to the 
minds of eager and impressionable 
young people what sound athletics 
are to their bodies. 

At a cost of less than four cents a 
week The Youth's Companion 
opens the door to a company of the 
most distinguished men and women 
in America an Europe. Whether 
they: are revealing the latest* dis
coveries in science, or describing 
great industrial achievements, or 
telling of their , wanderings in 
strange corners of the world or 
feeding the, imagintaion with' rare 
stories, they are giving Companion 
readers the best of themselves. 

Seven serials at least will be 
published by The Companion in 
1913, and nearly 200 other complete . COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
stories, in addition to some 50 Dominion, in Manitoba, Saa-
special contributions, and a trea- katchewan and Alberta, the Yukon 
sure-box* of sketches, anecdotes, Territory, the North-West Terri 
expert advice as to athletic sports, tpries, and! in a portion of: the 
ideas for handy devices round the Province of British Columbia, may 
house, and so forth—long hours'of be leased for a term of. twenty-one 
companionship with the wise, the years at an annual rental.of $1 an 
adventurous and the' entertaining, acre. Not more than 2,560 acres 
Announcement for 1913 will be will be leased to one applicant 
sent with sample, copies of the Application for a lease must be 
paper to any address on request. made by the applicant in person to 

Every new subscriber who sends the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis-
$2.25 for the fifty-two weeks issues trict in which the rights applied 
of 1913 will receive as a gift The for are situated. 
Companion Window Transparency \n surveyed territory the land 
and Calendar for 1913, the1 most must be described by sections, or 
exquisite novelty ever offered to legal sub-divisions of sections, and 
Companion readers; also, all the in unsurveyed territory the tract 
issues of The Companion for the applied for shall be staked out by 
remaining weeks of 1912, free. , the applicant himself. 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, E a c h application must be accom-

T h e kind o f g o o d r o a d , 

h o vy e v e r , is a n o t h e r 

m a t t e r . • 

cost. Concrete, instead of needing repair, 
actually becomes stronger with age. 

1 How You Can Help. 
You can help your community to come to 

a wise decision the next time the question of 
roads comes up. Your influence will be a 
factor in providing yourself an'your neighbors 
witii thoroughly satisfactory highways. 

We wish to convince you first—we know 
that when you. are "backed u$" with facts 
which we will gladly furnish you, you will be 
able to convince your neighbors. 

Make it your business to get these facts. 
We have a special department which will 
not only give you the Sets, but will also , 
supply valuable assistance to any com- • 
munity desiring to build concrete 
roads. - • 

i 
i 

Please 
Ask for 

Literature " 
coupon. 

"Good 
or .use 

Roads 
the 

send me 
' t he facts 

about concrete 
highways. 

Address—Good Roads Department, • 

C a n a d a C e m e n t C o m p a n y , L t d . , M o n t r e a l 

I. 

! 

'i... 

¿-

S Y N O P S I S O F C O A L M I N I N G 
R E G U L A T I O N S . 

144 Berkeley St.,- Boston, Mass. 
New Subscriptions Received , at 

this Office. 

Victoria Cafe 
ShaughnesBy Avenue. Thos. Figgis, Proprietor. 

Dining Room and Restaurant 
Meals at All Hours Bakery in Connection 

panied by a fee of $5 which will be I 
refunded if the rights applied for j 
are not available, but not other
wise. A royalty shall be paid on | 
the merchantable output of the I 
mine at the rate of five gents per | 
ton. 

The person operating the mine I 
shall furnish the Agent with sworn I 
returns accounting for the full! 

A cat seldom loves a dog much, 
but a cat will learn that she must' 
endure the presence of a dog on I 
the premises, and will conclude to 
make the best of it, in which it I 
shows more sense than . some quantity "^""merchantable coal I 
married people do. m i n o d a n d p a y t h o r 0yalty thereon. 

A very useful thing to keep in J* ,th°. coa1' ™inir>« r i ? h t s a r . e "ft l 
the sewing basket is a pair of being operated, such returns should i 
tweezers to pull out stubborn be furn shed at east once a year, 
threads left in the basting, espoci- , T h e lease will include the coal 
ally those that tho sewing machine mining rights only, but the lessee 

»vinvVio nnvmittfid to nurchasewhat-has gone over. 

CHURCH NOTICES. 

Support your local industry and insist on having 

Q k a n a g a n g r a n d 

M A R M A L A D E 
Regular prices: 5lb. tin 75 c; I lb. glass 25c. 

to croato a LOCAL MARKET 
*BLES. If you ennnot got it at 

thoBo pricofl tolophone UB, rind we will deliver your oruor from 
tho Factorv. 

By doing this, you aro holpinc .. 
for your FRUIT and VEGETABLES. 

•*• B - 'CI v , 
may be permitted to purchase what
ever available surface rights may be 
considered necessary for the work
ing of the mine at tho rate of 
$10 an acre, 

For full information application 
should bo made to tho Secretory of 
the Department of tho Interior, 
Ottawa, or to any Agont or Sub-

j AMIS a, iionrrotH. 

Okanagan Jam Co. tel., Summerland, B.C. 
T.t ipl ion. 03 

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy MlnlBtor of tho Interior. 

, N.n,-UnnulhorU«il publication of thl i wlvtr-
tlnem.nt will not b . p»ld for. 

LAND REGISTRY ACT. 

Ro Block 0 Lot 478 OsoyooB 
Divlblon of Yalo Map 147. 

VISITING 
CARDS 

Thick L I N E N Fabric 
— Luteal — Styllih — Artintlc — 

1 " REVIEW" 
Offices. 

Presbyterian Church Services! 
St. Andrew's Church, West Sum
merland, every Sunday morning, 17-*" "•*» .y. T 

10,80 a.m., Sunday Schopl, 11.36 Agent of DominIon1 Lands 
a.m. Evening, Fortnightly at 1 w w m p v 

7 . p.m., alternating with the 
Methodist Churclh. Rev. C. H . 
Daly, Pustor. 

Methodist Church — Services | 
every Sunday morning at 10.80. 
Sunday School at 11.80. Port-
nightly evening service at 7, 
alternating with Presbyterian 
Church, West Summerland. 

Frank W. Hardy.Pastor, 

St. Stephen's Church (Angli
can).—Holy Communion ovory 
Sunday at 8 a.m. except on tho 
first Sunday in tho month, First 
Sunday in the month Holy Com
munion at 12 noon. Matins 11, 
Evensong 7, each Sunday. Rov. 
H. A. Solly, B .A. , Roctor, 

Baptist Church-At West Sum
merland every Sunday at 10.80a. 
m. Sunday School at 11.4Ba. m. 
At the Lakoshoro Church 7 p.m. 
Sunday School at 11.30 a.m. 

F. W. Pattison, Pastor. 

WHEREAS proof of IOBS of 
Certificato of Titlo No. 17881a to 
tho abovo-montionod land isnuod 
in nomo of John Waddoll, hns boon 
filod in this ofilco, notico is horoby 
glvon that I shall, at the expira
tion of ono month from dato of I 
first publication horoof, issue n 
duplicato of said certificato, unless 
in tho meantime valid objection bo 
mado to mo in writing. 

Datod at tho Land Registry! 
Ofilco, Kamloops, B.C., this 12th1 

day of Decomber 1912, 
C. II. DUNBAR, 

j 10 Deputy District Registrar. 

WIMItm 0, TUTXT. 

UBRINB MONEY AND 
PRIZES 

A BOY'S 
CHRISTMAS 

POCKET 
MONEY 

ANY BOY can turn 
his spare time into 
Xmas pocket money 
by selling copies of the 
W E E K L Y W I T N E S S and 

the C A N A D I A N P I C T O 

R I A L . 

You can build up a 
regular route in a short 
time which will give 
you a permanent 
weekly income. 

Wo give you a froe 
•tart in Business and 
besides 
77M bo§t boy wins a 
Shetland Pony, Cart 
and . Harne$» or 
$100.00 in Gold. 

SIMPLY SIGN THIS 
COUPON AND MAIL 

IT TO-DAY 

SPECUL BUY H N 

W^ wZf«^fl?Mlr, Af.nfr.af, On.. 
Pl««u M n d m . • .t.rt In IM.^UM M 4 tall IM t i • » * • » W*» I • » • * 

koMiitirul Shetland Tony, If I U ie*J 
Slgntd > 

At* ...MIMI 

A<MílMlHIIHM,„IW«t»W»»»»H«W»»H*HM,MIW'lf 

TW«. •.. . . . . . .«•(IHM 

http://Af.nfr.af
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N THIS our first Christmas 
in Summerland, we are very 
grateful for the generous 

response to our invitation to do 
your shopping with us. 

E ARE more than pleased; 
we are delighted* Among' 
so many, it is possible 

someone may have been disappoint
ed: if so, tell us. 

J 
T WILL be a pointer to guide 

us in our efforts to serve you 
better during the coming year. 

AY it be both a H appy 

and Prosperous one 

to ALL 

Kaleden Comments I 
Services were held in the cook

house last Sunday, arid a special, 
service with Christmas carols, was 
held there at 7.30 in the evening.' 

Mr. William King is building a 
good cottage on the Lakeshore for 
Mr. Jas. Harrison, which is a great 
addition to that beautiful locality. 

Mrs. Jas. Ritchie has been the j 
guest of her mother, Mrs. J. C. 
Pindlay, for a few days last week, 
returning home last Friday. 

The school closed on Thursday, 
December 19, for the Xmas. vaca
tion, and Miss McLaughin went up 
on Friday to spend the time in 
West Summerland with- her sister, 
Mrs. A. B. Elliott. 

A site has been secured for the 
Baptist Church, and work has 
already corrimenced in preparation 
for the foundations to be put in. 
Mr. Wm. King has arranged to set 
apart a portion of his acre lot tor 
the purpose, which is on the main 
road, and in a very central position. 

A very successful entertainment 
with a Christmas tree was'held in 
the cook-house on Thursday evening 
to celebrate the close of school 
work." Miss McLaughlin, with Miss 
A. Findlay, arranged a splendid 
program,, which gave much pleasure, 
and the evening's amusement ended j 
with the usual visit of Santa Claus, 
who liberally distributeed candy | 
amongst the children. 

Police Courts. 

Respectfully yours, 

. Rowley, 
The Summerland 

Jeweller: and 
Watchmaker 

Please 
Note 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

THAT I have moved 
into my New Stable on 
the east side of Shaugh-
nessy Avenue, where 
you will find me always 
at your service for a 

Saddle Horse 

A Single or Double 
Driving Team 

or will Board Your 
Horse 

A l l the above at reasonable 
ratesj anil I can supply you 

with 

All kinds of FEED 
and HAY 

at reasonable prices. 

In the matter of the estate of 
John/Lawson, deceased. 

NOTICE is hereby given that all 
persons having claims against John 
Lawson, late of Goderich, in the 
Province of Ontario, deceased, who 
died on or' about the 6th day of 
October, .A. D. 1912, at West Sum 
merland, B.C., are requested to 
send, by post prepaid, or deliver 
to the undersigned, their names 
and addresses and full particulars 
in waiting of their claims, and the 
nature of securities (if any). held 
by them 'verified by statutory 
declaration. 

And take notice that after the 
15th day of January, A..D. 1913, 
the executrix 1 will proceed, to dis 
tribute the assets of the deceased, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which she shall then have had 
notice. 

Dated at West Summerland, B.C., 
this,11th day of December, A.D. 
1912. 

W. C. KELLEY, . 
Agent for Solicitors for Clara 

B. Lawson, Executrix. 

R. H. ENGLISH 

Going to Build? 
We handle everything. 

LUMBER, L A T H , SHINGLES, 
CEMENT, LIME,' PLASTER, 

Al l Kinds of Finish. 

CARRIAGES 
Bayne and Studobalcor. 

L A R G E STOCK ON HAND. 

We Are Introducing 
the Parkyte Sanitary Closet. 

C A L L AND SEE THEM. 

Send Your 

Buck Heads 
TO B E MOUNTED, to 

F. G. ANDERSON 
BOX 

iiîDfam 
10, 8UMMBRLAND, B.C. 

Plumbing & Heating 
promptly dono. 

W. Ritchie, 
West Summerland 

Two unfortunates from the rail
way construction camp, but this 
time of Irish origin, were lodged 
in the Municipal jail on Friday 
night. The charge was for a more! 
serious offence than usual, being | 
for assault and robbery. The com
plainant, John Kelly, another | 
navvy, charged Pat Wren and Jas. 
Kelly, both strangers to him, with 
stealing $10 from him while asleep 
in;the bunkhouse down town. He 
admitted^that he was under the in
fluence of liquor at the time, and 
still showed mach evidence of it in 
court. 

Kelly said he had,put the money 
in his right. pocket and lay down 
to sleep upon it but was awakened 
by someone searching his pockets, 
and identified prisoner Wren as the I 
culprit, accusing Kelly of being an 
accomplice. Both prisoners plead
ed not guilty. Kelly admitted he 
had had a drink with the com
plainant, and after several bottles 
of whisky had been passed around, 
suddenly lost all recollection of 
what was happening. He had no 
money when he came down from the 
camp, and had none now, and did 
not think that he had anything to 
do with the stealing. Wren also 
admitted to drinking in the bunk-
house, the liquor being furnished 
by a stranger whom he could not 
describe. There were a good many 
bottles going about, and he, too, 
claimed innocence of'any know
ledge of the offence. 

Each prisoner stated that this 
was the first time he had been 
arrested or accused of any such 
thing. 1 

John Kelly, the complainant, 
swore that after the men had 
wakened him by searching his 
pockets they took the $10 bill in 
question and went out the door. 
He '\hollered" after them, but 
they went up the street to the 
hotel restaurant. The officer came 
along and ho told him of what 
had happened. 

Gus Spiker and Axol Johnston 
were two witnesses, the first revetti
ng nothing of importance other 
ban that ho hoard the disturbance. 
The latter, an employee in the 
stables whore the men woro arrested 
>y tho constable, said Wren declar
ed that ho had gotten some easy | 
monoy. Tho Magistrate produced, 
n tho form of an affidavit, tho 

most incriminating evidence, tho 
witness swearing that ho had seen 
tho accused tako a $10 bill and a 
rod handkerchief from tho plointiiT, 

In roviowing tho evidonco tho 
Magistrate said that wlulo it was 
fairly evident that tho men woro 
guilty yot ho folt that sufficient 
evidence hod not boon glvon to 
sond them up on tho moro sorious 
charge but thoro wns onouph to 
provo that thoy had boon mixed up 
in a drunken row, and after giving 
thorn somo good odvleo ori tho need 
of curtailing thoir Irish generosity, 
and being loss free with thoir 
monoy, which thoy should lay away 
for thoir old ago rather than squan
der in drink, ho fined thorn each 
$10 with $5 costs. 

Tho best hearts 
bravest.—Storno, 

aro always tho God must dearly love fools, 
othorwiso ho would not lmvo modo j 
so many of us, 

lì 

for 
lb scrwers 

>j> EALIZING that the Home Paper cannot fill all the 
need for Reading Matter, we have compiled a 

List of [in our opinion] the most helpful and practical 
Publications which we are offering our Subscribers in 
clubbing combinations, at lowest possible prices. 

Following is only a partial list of such combinations: 
BARGAIN N o . Y 

Vancouver Daily Province j- $3.00 
Better Fruit' - - 1.00 
The Review - - :- 2 . 0 0 - 6 . 0 0 

The three for $5.00 

BARGAIN No. 2 

Canadian Courier - . - $ 3 . 0 0 
Canadian Horticulturist '.- .60 
The Review - - - 2 . 0 0 - 5 . 6 0 

The three for * $4.60 

BARGAIN No. 3 

Vancouver Daily Sun. - - $3.00 
Country Life in America - 5.00 
The Review . - . - 2 .00-10.00 

The three for $8.00 

BARGAIN No. 9 

Calgary Herald -
Collier's (Canadian Ed.) 
The Review 

- $3.00 
- 5.50 
- 2.00--10.50 

The three for $8.90 

BARGAIN No. 10 

Vernon News - - - $2.00 

Toronto Saturday Night - 3.00 
The Review- - - - 2 . 0 0 - 7 . 0 0 

The three for $5.85 

BARGAIN No. 11 

Canadian Pictorial - - $1.00 
Windsor Magazine (13 mos.) 3.25 

BARGAIN No. 4 

Canadian Horticulturist 
Canadian Poultry Review 
The Review 

.60 

.50 

- - 2 , 0 0 - 3 . 1 0 

The three for $2.76 
BARGAIN No. 5 

The Busy Man's Canada - $1.00 
World's Work - - - 3.60 
The News-Ady«rtiser, Daily 3.00 
The Review - - - 2 . 0 0 - 9 . 6 0 

The four for $7.00 

BARGAIN No. 6 

The Delineator 
The Review -

BARGAIN No. 12 

Rod and Gun 
Poultry Review -
Nor'-West Farmer 
The Re view-

BARGAIN No. 13 

- - 2.00 
- - 2 . 0 0 - 8 . 2 5 

The four for $5.75 

- - $1.00 
- - .50 
- - 1.00 
- - 2 . 0 0 - 4 . 5 0 

A l l four for $3.90 

Winnipeg Telegram - - $2.00 
(or Free Press) 

B.C. Saturday Sunset - - 2 . 0 0 
Canadian Magazine - - 2.50 
The Review - - - 2.00-

A l l four only 

BARGAIN No, 7„ 

The Garden Magasine 
Canadian Courier 
The Review 

$1.85 
3.00 
2 . 0 0 - 6 . 8 5 

The three for $5.75 

- 8 . 5 0 

$6.60 

- - $1.50 
- - 1.60 

- - 1.00 
- 2 . 0 0 - 6 . 0 0 

The four for $4.75 

Worldwide - -
Farmers' Advocate 
Free Press, Woekly 
The Review 

BARGAIN No, 8 

British Columbia Magazine • $1.50 
Toronto Mail and Empire - 1.00 
Farmers' Advocate - - 1.50 
The Review- - - - 2,00-

AU four for 

- 6 . 0 0 

$4.50 

BARGAIN No. 14 

Weekly Edition of either—* 
The Province 
Calgary Herald -
Winnipeg Telegram -
Winnepeg Free Press -
Family Herald and Weekly 

Star 
Toronto Mail and Empire 

(and Borden Picture) 
or 

Montreal Witness 

Canadian Sportsman -
McLean's Magazine -
Tho Roview -

1.00 
2,00 
2.00 
2 . 0 0 - 7 . 0 0 

The four for $5.40 

If none of these combinations suit you, make up one 
to your liking, and we will quote you a price on the 
selection. 

Tho Ladies' Home Journal - $2,00 
Saturday Evening Post - - 1.60 

Successful Poultryman 

We are also Subscription Agents f o r -

Country Gentleman 
The Fruit Magazine 

- - .60 

$2,25 
1.50 

These Offers are for old or new Subscribers. If 
present Subscribers are in arrears it will be necessary 
to pay to date before these Bargains become available. 
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Crofeööionnl Cattisi. 

Dr. R. Mathison 
D E N T I S T 

Graduate Pennsylvania College of Dental 
Surgery, Philadelphia 

, Kelowna, B.C. 

Peachland Notes. 
Rev. Mr. Henderson and daugh

ter visited Kelowna last week.' 

Phone 89 
P. O. Box 309 

principal and others. About 
twenty-four sat down [to a dainty 
and well-spread table. It ended up 
by the singing of "Auld Lang 
Syne." They hope to make it an 
annual event. 

Phone 132 

M O O R H O U S E 
p. o, in 

B. A 
A. M. Can. Soc. C. E. and B. C. L. S. 

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor 
PENTICTON, B.C. 

Wellington C. Kelley, B.A. 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY 
SOLICITOR, 
PUBLIC. 

Office: 1st door North Anglican Church 
Telephone Purple 12. 

- WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

NORLEY -F.' TUNBRIDGE, 
; B.A., Ozon. 

Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

P E N T I C T O N , B .C . 
etc. 

Mrs. Ed. Lang and Mrs. A..W. 
Miller visited Kelowna on Saturday. 

On Friday the High and Public 
Schools closed for the Xmas /holi
days. 

Mrs. Hugh Scott visited friends I ground 
in Penticton from Friday to Mon-1 called 
day. 

Mr. A. Chilton of the Northern 
Crown Bank visited Summeralnd 
on Tuesday night; 

Peachland wishes a glad festive 
season and a happy New Year to 
all readers of the " Reviewi" 

Miss Alice Harrington and Mr. 
Ernest McKay drove to Summerland 
on Wednesday evening, returning 
the following day. 

Rev. C. E. Daly preached to the 
Presbyterian-Methodist congrega
tion last Sunday. Rev. Mr. Hen
derson preached in Summerland. 

genetico. 

POST-MORTEM CHAT. 
Two Irishmen were working on 

the roof of a building one day when 
one made a mis-step and fell to the 

The other leaned over and 
'Are yez dead or alive, 

Mike?" "O'im alive," said Mike, 
feebly. "Sure you're such a liar 
Oi don't know whether to belave 
yez or not." "Well, then, Oi must 
be dead," said Mike, "for yez 
would never dare to call me a liar 
if Oi were alive."—Philadelphia 
Record. 

C. 0. $. 
Court ." Summerland " 1053, 

Meets in Elliott's Hall, at 8 p.m. 
last Wednesday in each month. 

: W. C . W. FOSBERY, C . R . 
G . R . KAINCOCK, R. Scy 

A. F. & A. M . 
Summerland Lodge, « 

NO. SO. . 
Meets on the Thurs
day on or before the 
full moon. 
K. S. Hogg, W.M. 
C. N. Borton, 

Acting Sec. 

Okanagan Lodge No; 58. 
Meets every Friday at 8 p.m. in 

•: Elliotts Hall.. Visiting brethren always 
welcome. 
GEO. BARKWILL, J . N. MERRILL, 

' Noble Grand Rec.-Secretary 

Word was received in town on 
Tuesday morning that Mrs. McDon
ald had died in Penticton that 
morning. Dr. and Mrs. Buchanan 
are there at present. 

Miss Pentland of the school staff 
left for her home in New West
minster on Saturday morning. Mr. 
Reginald Fuller, also returned to 
his home in Kelowna that day. 

On Monday the young people of 
the Baptist Church were treated to 

supper' in the basement of the 
church, after which followed a 
Christmas tree, a jolly time being 
spent. 

Another of those enjoyable enter
tainments for which the A.B.C. is 
becoming noted- was held on 
Tuesday evening last, and, as usual, 
was well attended. Games 
various kinds were indulged 

Two men were hotly discuissing 
the merits of a book. Finally, one 
of them, himself an author, said 
to the other: "No, John, you can't 
appreciate it. You never wrote 
book yourself." 

" N o , " retorted John, "and 
never laid an egg,(but I'm a better 
judge of an omelet than any hen in 
the States.?' 

Eliminate the grouch 
grouch will eliminate you. 

or the 

Lodge Summerland 
v L.O.L. No. 2036 

Meeta' first Tuesday in 
every month in Elliotts Hall 
at 8 p.m. 
Visiting brethren welcome 

' H. C. Mellor,- W.M. 
A, B. Elliott, Rec.* S 

Parkdale Saddlery 

Buggy — Democrat 
••••• and ^ • 

Team Harness 
Riding Saddles, Bridles, &c. 

All kinds of 
HARNESS 

Made & Repaired 
BOOT Repairing 
Neatly & quickly 

Executed 

Classified Advts. 
" 3 cents per word first insertion. 

1 cent per word subsequent insertions. 
Minimum weekly charge, 15c. 

Wanted. 
WANTED—Board and lodging 

for office lady. Telephone B 39 for 
particulars, or address ' ' Board," 
P.O. box 168. 

WANTED—Bookkeeper, lady or 
gentleman. Employment all or 
part time. Address application 
to Employer, P.O. Box 168 Sum 

ofjmerland. tf 
in 

including the Bishop, of Norfolk's W

W A N T E D - A few loads of wood 
riddle, etc. A prize was given to Will be taken ,n settlement of sub 
the one who .had most of the scnption accounts. Review. 
answers correct. Miss Jessie Hen 
derson was the winner. I For Rent 

Charges Moderate 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
Harness Maker 

West Summerland. 

Holiday visitors in town were: FOR RENT—Cottage on the 
Miss Alice Elliott, Vernon.; Miss Shaughnessy Ranch: Living room. 
Minnie Smith, Wood's Lake; Miss bedroom, kitchen and pantries, 
Kate Miller, Vernon; Miss Ger- Apply on ranch or write P.O. box 
trude Gummow, and Miss Olive, 39, West Summerland 
Young, Penticton ; Miss Isa Chap
man and Miss Mary Vickery, 
Kelowna; Messrs. Gladstone and 
Willie Fuller, Kelowna; B. F. 
Gummow, Westbank; Win. Miller; 
Westbank. 

For Sale. 

13 ACRES 
10 under Irrigation—6 Plowed 

Good Bottom Land, bisected by 
Eneas Creek. Owned by 

Mr. Noper. 

Price $2,750. 
For,Sale by 

MR. F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker,-
Peach Orchard. 

A successful: Christmas Enter
tainment was held in the Orange 
Hall on Friday night, 
was beautiully decorated with 
evergreens, mottoes and other 
appurtenances of Christmas decora
tion, The program provided by 
the children, assisted by a few of 
the older children was excellent. 
The place of Santa Claus was taken 
by a Christmas Fairy, who played 
a part in a cantata immediately 
preceding the distribution of gifts 
from the tree. 

An air of mystery surrounded the 
doings of the High School pupils 
for two or three weeks, and it 
came to light last Friday night 
when in passing .the building we 
noticed that the gymnasium was 
all lighted up. On making 
enquiries we learned that a banquet 
was in progress there, with toasts 
and speeches by the High School 

FORv SALE—One two year old, 
pure bred, Jersey heifer, milking. 
For particulars apply W. E. 
Grieve. 1 tf 

_ FOR SALE—Lady's English side-
The hall J saddle, second-hand, perfect condi

tion, snap. Taylor & Co. 

FOR SALE—Two white leghorn 
cockerels, imported stock; white 
wyandotte cockerel and small pen 
brown leghorn pullets. Owner's 
name by enquiry at Review Office. 

Lost and Found. 

LOST—Between Baptist Church 
and benches, by old gulch road, 
silver lever watch. Finder please 
return to Review Office. 

James Fyffe 
Stump Puller. 
Land Clearer, 
& Contractor. 

FOUND—Small 
with silver rim. 
Review Office. 

watch crystal, 
May be had at 

Review Want and Sale adi. give 
Good Resulti. 

Weather Report 

Abstract from weather records for November, 1912, kept at the 
Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 

Cord wood for Sale, for Cash. 
Tel. Purplo 7. Box 141, Summorlnnd. 

W. R. SHIELDS 
Agunt for 

McLaughlan Carriages 
Brockville Carriages 

Nothing Bottor in Canada 
Full line Farm Implements 
Blnckimithing, Woodworking, Sec. 

Steol Shears made for nny kind 
of Plow. 

Branch at Naramata. Personal attendant, 
each Wednesday, 

November Maximum Minimum 
1 1012 

20.0 1 40.0 20.0 
2 80.0 84.0 
8 41.0 88.0 
4 41.0 28.0 
5 48.0 34.0 
6 46.0 81.0 
7 . 46.0 81.0 
8 ' 48.0 83.0 
0 88.0 80.0 

10 80.0 , 81.0 
11 41.0 88.0 
12 •45.0 30.0 
18 48.0 40.0 
14 42.0 80.0 
15 88.0 30.0 
10 52.0 88.0 
17 47.0 83.0 
18 48.0 37.0 
10 51.0 80.0 
20 40.0 82.0 
21 44.0 80.0 
22 42.0 80.0 
28 40.0 84.0 
24 44.0 81.0 
26 84.0 20.0 
20 82.0 22.0 
27 87.0 22.0 
28 87.0 22.0 
20 85.0 25.0 
80 85.0 24.0 

Averages) 1012 42.0 80.5 

Totals ! 1011 85.0 22.5 

Barometer 
Readings 

20.40 
20.00 
20.12 
20.12 
20.00 
28.02 
20.30 
28.00 
20,00 
20.10 
20.24 
20.28 
20.80 
20.42 
20.72 
20.00 
20.44 
20.10 
20.80 
20.4« 
20.00 
20.04 
20.50 
20.80 
20.72 
20.00 
20.40 
20.42 
20.08 
20.80 

Sunshine 
(Hours) 

0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
7.00 
8.00 
5.30 
0.00 
0.80 
0.00 
0.00 
0.24 
0.18 
7.18 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
2.00 
5.80 
4.00 
2.18 
3.00 
8.12 
4.00 
0.48 
0.00 
3.00 
5.80 
0.80 
2.00 

Ralnfal 
(Inches 

0.20 

0.00 

0.28 

0.07 

0.05 

20.82 

20.80 

00.12 

71.42 

1.15 

1,78 

Goods 
Ladies' Neckwear 

in Fancy Jabots 
Net Stock Collars 
Collar and Cuff Sets 
Frillings 
Fancy Ribbons 

Christmas Ha'dk'rchiefs 
Silk Souvenir Do. 
Child's Fancy \-Dozen in Box 

Women's Scalloped and 
Embroidrd. Hemstitch'd 

Swiss, in Embroidered Covers 

Jointed Celluloid Dolls. Dressed and Undressed Dolls, KM Body D 0 H 3 . 

Everything in Embroidered and Hemstitched Linen Centrepieces, Table Squares, &c, &c. 

A LARGE STOCK OF 

Ladies' Shirt ^A/aists 
In Muslin, Silk, and Marquisette, which will make a Beautiful and Christmas Gift. 

Our Stock of Xmas. Groceries 
are now abeut complete, comprising everything that is necessary for the Xmas. Fruit 

Cake and Plum Pudding. 

We carry Heinz's Sweet Pickles in bulk, also their celebrated Mince-Meat, none better 

• We have a • ' 

Large stock of Xmas. Confectionery, from 25c. lb. & up 
.Also a Nicely Selected Stock of Fancy Boxes for Xmas. Gifts, from the very best makers. 

N A R A M A T A 
An Ideal Location for the Tourist. A Haven for the Homeseeher and Investor 

Start of Doublo Canoe Raco at one of Nnramata's Ragrattaa 

Take a trip to the Okanagan this summer and stop at Naramata. Get acquainted with 
this lovely Canadian Summer Resort. A splendid Tourist Hotel with every convenience 
overlooking tho Lake is at your service. ' One summer spent in Naramata means every 
summer spent there until you finally ponclude there is no real living anywhere else. 
Then a nice 5 or 10 acre fruit farm on the benches solves tho question and makes you 

independent for over afterwards. 

Communicate with on THE O K A N A G A N T R U S T CO,, Ltd. 
T H E H O T E L N A R A M A T A 
for ratos, and information regarding 

accommodation, amusements, etc. 

j . M. ROBINSON, F. C . MANCHESTER, 
Manager, Agent, 

NAKAMATA, B . C . SUMMERLAND, B . C . 

Review Clubbing Offers 
will save you money. 


